FEBRUARY COACHES MEETING

February 7, 2017
Legislation Update

- Internship/Study Abroad Exception
  - Extension to 5 year clock
  - Headcount sport can replace scholarship
  - Equivalency sports may reallocate dollar amount
  - No CARA allowed during time off
Legislation Update

■ 8 Hour Period of No CARA
  - No required activity between 9pm-6am
  - 8 hours off after release from competition
  - 8 hours off upon return from travel
Legislation Update

■ Additional Days Off

  - 7 days off after team or individuals last competition
  - 14 additional days off during or outside the season during academic year
Legislation Update

- Time Management Plan
  - *Institution must develop a time management plan for each sport*
  - *Conduct annual end-of-year review of each plan*
Legislation Update

■ Day Off During Vacation Period
  - Must provide one day off per week during preseason & vacation period
Summer School

- Application will be sent out **February 13**\(^{th}\)
- Student-Athletes must return apps by **March 3**\(^{rd}\)
- Approvals will be sent to Student-Athletes, Coaches and Academic Staff **March 24**\(^{th}\)
Camps

- All camp activity must go through JumpForward
- Registration deposits: attendees, amount, total
- Notify Bursar once JF releases funds for deposit
- Proposed budget prior to camp
- Final financial settlement: revenues & expenses
- 5% service charge all camps/participants
- Business office approves all payroll request